


VECTREN Vectren CQrpQration

p,o, Sox 209

Evansville, Indiana 47702-0209

March 20, 2009
Certified Mail
7008015000035691 1581

Mr. Rich Kinch
US EPA (5306P)
1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20460

RE: Section 104(e) Information Request on Ash Manag<mtent Units for:
Southern Indiana Gas and Electric Company - A. B. Brown Generating Station
Southern Indiana Gas and Electric Company - F. B. Culley Generating Station

Dear Mr. Kinch:

Enclosed please find the certification statements from the Plant Directors for the above listed
facilities along with the answers to the EPA questionnaire for each site. The A. B Brown Station
did not actually receive an EPA request letter although they were on the list offacilities provided
to USWAG and noted in the CEO letter for SIGECO. We feel this was an issue with the US
Postal Service's inability to deliver mail to the plant physical address as opposed to the mailing
address. We defaulted to the response time frame for our other facility.

Also enclosed is the CEO certification statement for Southern Indiana Gas and Electric Company
verifying that both of our subject facilities were identified in the CEO notification list. The
SIGECO parent company, Vectren Corporation, does have minority owner interest in the
Warrick Generating Station in Newburgh, IN, but it is our understanding that the majority owner,
ALCOA Generating Company, received a separate letter.

If you have any questions about theencIosures, you may contact Ms. Lisa Messinger, Sr.
Environmental Scientist overseeing water and waste issues, at 812-491-4666.

Sincerely,

a~~;P4z:.:' ,/Angila MRetherford
Director of Environment Affairs

Cc: W. Games, ABB
S. Bradford, FBC
File
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1certify that the information contained in this response to BPA's request for
information and the accompanying documents is true, accurate, and complete. As

. to the identified portions of this response for which Icannot personally verify
their accuracy, Icertify under penalty of law that this response and aU attachments
were prepared in accordance with a system designed to assure that qualified
personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based on my

inquiry of the person Of persons who manage the system, those persons directly
responsible for gathering the information, the information submitted is, to the best
of my knowledge, true, accurate, and complete. 1 am aware that there are
signifieant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of
fines and imprisonment for knowing violations.

S' ~ h•.__Ignature:Name:· '-"'4 ~ c...
Title: 'i).~1 .••~6 ~."".J ~ Fc.c.: l<:~

This request has been reviewed and approved by the Office- of Management and Budget
pursuant to the Paperwork Reduction Act. 44 U.S.C., 3501-3520.

Please send your reply to:

Mr. Richard Kinch

US Environmental Protection Agency (5306P)
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington; DC 20460

If you are using overnight or hand delivery mail, please use the following address:

Mr. Richard Kinch

US Environmental Protection Agency
Two Potomac Yard
2733 S. Crystal Dr.
5th Floor; N-5783
Arlington, VA 22202 2733

EPA expects the owners and operators of these units to exercise the utmost care and
diligence in examining whether there are any potential concerns at the units and to take
appropriate actions to address them. We ask that this effort be a priority at the highest levels of
your organization to ensure the protection of public health. safety, and the environment.
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Response to Information Request
Southern Indiana Gas and Electric Company - A. B. Brown Generating Station

The A. B. Brown Station has one ash management unit. The impoundment was formed by
building a dam to block off the outlet of a natural ravine

1. The ash pond consists of two dams. The Lower darn has been classified by the Indiana
DNR as a Significant Hazard (State ID# 65-7, permit # D-4405, rev 1). The Upper dam
was not classified during the permitting process but has a permit # FW"21909. The
Upper dam bi-sects the pond and both areas· of the pond are hydraulically connected
through an engineered water inlet pipe which maintains the upper pond at a pre
deternlined water level four feet below the height of the upper dam.

2. The Lower dam was builtin 1978. The Upperdam was designed to be constructed in
two phases. Phase 1 was cortstructed in 2002aitd Phase 2·was constructed in 2007. The
addition of the Upper dam allowed for better separation artd tllanagement of the water
and solids within the portd. Durirtg the Phase! construction of the Upper dam, an
engineered spillway was added to the Lower dam.

3. No discernableamountofmaterialhasbeen retl10ved from the pond since it fttstbegan
operation in 1978. Liquid wastes that are sluiced into the pond include fly ash, bottom
ash, boiler slag, FGD belt filter WaShdown and watetsump wastes, pyrites,material
removed from the coal pile run-offpond (once per year), plant floor drain wash downs,
boiler chemical cleaning wastes (once per 7-8 years), reverse oSmosis system rejects, and
rainfall! runoff from the area surrounding the pond.

The construction of the Upper dam helped to insure the plant make-up water lines were
not blocked by continually added ash. Since the construction of the Upper dam, the fly
ash and bottom ash are sluiced exclusively to the portd behind the Upper dam. The
design ofthe. Upper dam allows for corttrol of the water levels in both the Upper and the
Lower portions of the pond.

4. We are not aware of a PE certification for the safety ofthedam or the management unit.
Both the Upper and Lower dams have construction drawings from an engineering
company, but they are not stamped by a PE as there was no requirement in place at the
time of construction.

5. An outside engineering finn, ATC Associates (Indianapolis, IN), has been contracted to
perform a dam inspection the first week of April 2009. ATC was also the design
engineer for the Upper dam. Historically water levels and surface conditions have been
visually inspected once per day but a thorough dam inspection is not part of the visual
review. During the inspection by ATC, personnel at the plant will be instructed on how to
perform a proper dam inspection and going forward, in-house inspections will be
conducted once per quarter. An outside engineer will be brought in once per year to
conduct an independent inspection.



SIGECO ~ A. B Br.own Stati.on

6. The last Stateinspecti.on .of the dam was condl.lcted by the Indiana DNR - Divisi.on .of
Water.on January 30, 2008. Min.or maintenance issues such as evergrewn vegetati.on en
the slepe and spillway were neted and cerrected by the plant. A cepy .of the inspecti.on
repert is attached. In reviewing priQr inspe.cti.on rep.orts, it appears, the IDNR c.onducted
a dam inspectien .once per 3-4 years.

7. N.o safety issues were Unc.overed during the 2008 IDNR inspectien .of the dam.

8. The .overall acreage .of the p.ond is 156 acres. The Lewer dam is the .original and primary
dam far theiIXlp.oundment. Of the 156 acres,r.oughly 53 acres is imp.ounded behind the
Lewer dam with the remaining 103 acres iIllp.ounded behind the secend, Upper dam.

The .overall st.orage capacity fQr the PQnd is 6.3 milli.on cubic yards alth.ough due t.o
.operati.onalc.onstraints (ie. p.l.lffiplimitatiansandflewability of the ash) and the need te
maintain a voll.lffie .of free water teserve as the plant make-up water, the full sterage
capacity can net be reached. We caIculatethe usable storage capacity tQ be 5.4 milli.on
cl.lbic yards, which is split 3 .9miUi.on cubic yards in the Upper p.ond and 1.5 milli.on
cubic yards in the L.ower pond.

Based en the last v.oll.lffiemeasurement c.onducted in 2005 along with engineering
calculatiansforthe last three years,.as of December 31,2008, there is 2.9 millien cubic
yards .of material in the' Upper pond and 1.5 milli.on cubic yards in the Lower pond.

9. N.o spills or unpermitted releases of ash fr.om the PQnd have .occurred with the last ten
years.

N.ote: The site has six additional p.onds which include st.orm water PQnds, water flew surge
basins, co.oling t.ower blew down basins, and c.oal pile run-.off ponds. These additional pends are
n.ot included in the response because they are n.ot designed t.o manage liquid wastes that include
fly ash, bottom ash, boiler slag, or FOD waste.
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I certify that the information contained in this response to EPA'.s request for
information and the accompanying documents is true, accurate, and complete. As
to the identified portions of this response for which I cannot personally verify

their accuracy, I certify under penalty of law that this response and all attachments
were prepared in accordance with a system designed to assure that qualified
personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based on my
inquiry of the person or persons who manage the system, those persons directly
responsible for gathering the information,the information submitted 18, to the best

of my knowledge, true, accurate, and complete. I am aware that there are
significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of
fines and imprisonment for knowing violations.

Signature:~
Name: F SMA":: BaAO A,.g()

Title: F:~,c.••.•..I..E't1>l..AI'lT i:u.:aec:."("t>«t.

This request has been reviewed and approved. by the Office of Managel11entandBudget
pursuant to the Paperwork Reduction Act, 44 n.s.c., 3501 ..3520.

Please send your reply to:

Mr. Richard Kinch

US Environmental Protection Agency (5306P)
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20460 ,

dress:If you are using overnight or

Mr. Richard Kinch
US Environmental Protection Agency
Two Potomac Yard
2733 S. Crystal Dr.
5th Floor; N-5783
Arlington, VA 22202 2733

EPA expects the owners and operators of these units to exercise the utmost care and

diligence in examining whether there.are any pptentialconcems attheunits and tot$e
appropriate actions to address them. We ask that thiseffott be a priority at the highest levels of
your organization to ensure the protection of public health, safety, andthe environm<mt.



Response to Information Req),lest
So.uthern Indiana Gas and Electric Company - F. B. Cuney Generating Station

The F. B. Culley Station has two.ash management units.

1. The plant has two.ash ponds identified as the East and West ponds. Both ponds were
dug into.the existing grade. They do.nat have defined dams and therefare do.nat have a
dam hazard rating. The height of the pandedge is the natural height of the surro.unding
area.

2. The West pond was cammissio.ned in the mid 1960's and the East pand was
cammissianed in 1973.

3. Liquid wastes that are sluiced into.the ponds include fly ash, battam ash, FGD belt filter
wash dawn and water sump wastes, pyrites, co.alpile run-aff, plant floo.rdrain wash
dawns, air pre-heater wash water, clarified river water line flush (river sediment), oily
waste separatar water averflow, bailer chemical cleaning wastes (ance per 4-5 years),
bo.iler seal tro.ugh discharges, and rainfall! sto.rmwater runoff from the plant.

During nine afthe last ten years (1999-2008), ash has been excavated fro.mthepo.nds.
The po.nds are generally cleaned o.nan alternating year cycle to a level which will allo.w
fo.rat least 1-2 years o.fnew input. Due to.an extensive cleaning cycle in recent years, we
do.not anticipate needing to.clean either pand far anather 3-4 years.

4. We are no.taware af a PE certificatio.n fo.rthe safety of the management units. Bath
po.ndsare dug into.the existing grade. The East pond has a canstructio.n design drawing
but it is no.t stamped by a PH.

5. Neither pandhas an identified danl so.no dam inspectio.ns have been canducted. An
o.utside engineering firm, ATC Assaciates (Indianapalis, IN), has been cantracted to.
perfo.rm an inspectian af the ponds the first week af April 2009. During the inspection
by ATC, persannel at the plant will be instructed o.nhaw to.perfarm a praper pand
inspectio.n and.gaing farward, in-ho.useinspectio.ns will be conducted once per quarter.

6. Neither pand has anidentified dam so.no.$tate ar Federal dam inspectio.ns have been
conducted.

7. NA - There have no.tbeen any inspectians.

8. The West pand has a surface area o.f 18 acres. In order to. maintain water capacity
necessary to.prevent suspended solid issues that wauld affect o.urNPDES permit, the
po.nd is limited to. 1 millio.n cubic yards o.fusable starage capacity. As af January 1,2009
the West pond contained 588,000 cubic yards o.fmaterial. The East po.nd has a surface



SIGECO- F. B Culley Station

area of 7.acrcs. The ~otaIstorage capacity is estima.t~dtQ be 600,000 c\lbic yards and the
volume of material stored as of January 1~2009 is .44$,POQ cubic yards'.

9. No spills or unpermitted rele~es of ash from theppnd haveoccux:red with the l~t ten
years.

Note: There are no additional ponds or settling basins on site. All water from the plant,
including storm water, flows through one of the two ash ponds.



EPA believes that the information requested is essential to an evaluation of the threat of
releases of pollutants or contatninantsfrom these units. The provisions of Section 104 of
CERCLA authorize EPA to pursue penalties for faHl.1teto comply with or respond adequately to
an information request under Section l04(e). In addition, providing false, fictitious or fraudulent
statements or representations may subJect you to criminal penalties under 18 V.S.C. 1001.

Your response must include the following certification signed and dated by an authorized
representative of Southern Indiana Gas &. Electric· Company.

I certify that the informatloncontained in this response to EPA' s request for
information and the accompanying documents is true, accurate, and.complete. As
to the identified portions oithis response for whi<::hI cannot personally verify
their accuracy, 1certify under penalty of law thatthisre.sponse and all attachments
were prepared in accordance with a system d.esigned to assure that qualified
personnel propetlygather and evaluate the infonnation submitted. Based on my
inquiry of the person or persons who manage the system, those persons directly
responsible for gathering the information, the information submitted.is, to the best

of my knowledge, true, accurate, and complete. lamaware that there are
significant penalties fOf submitting false information, including the possibility of
fines and im.prisonmentfor knowing violations.

Signatufl
Name:
Title:

This request has been reviewed and approved by the Office of Management and Budget
pursuant to the Paperwork Reduction Act. 44 V.S.C., 3501-3520.

Please send your reply to:

Mr. Richard Kinch
US Environmental Protection Agency (5306P)
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20460

If you are using .overnight or hand delivery mail, please use the following addres.s:

Mr. RichardKinch
VS Environ.rn~tltalProtection Agency
Two Potomac Yard

. 2733 S.Crystal Dr.
5th Floor; N-5783
Arlington, VA 222022733




